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z_,., .. IJ.D ( 
_ cbruc.ry 21, 19'{3 · 
:r . Prooident : 
D'..lr!nt; th~ cdjou~nt of tho Co.~ oa, I rcqu .. t 
t e Seer ta.ry of the Senate, FrllllK V o , to un orto.:to c. brief 
jo~n -Y to tho Fm' D:l.ll~ . In p:ll"ticule.r, I d him to vic ... t 
l~mln and to discuzs recent dovclo .:nt th ro with p 1·-ona 
clo3oly o::coci~ted '.lith the o1t10tion. D c :uoo or tho lonr,-nte.1 • 
c.nti un1quo l'Clatioo.chip bciNOOn tho Fnilil'l)?in l.'l nd the United St. ... ~. 
the ?1vo:a.·.oificd lcz::W. bc.tw on vh1ch it 1· ts , it G... cd tn ~ 
u ful to havo a.n UJ- to- dE..te cval~tion of t lC ci tootion fl• 
l iolativc point of vi ... w. 
'l:Jle ~cr tt...~.f ... vc - hi r t in co 
A plcbiocite on th n ... Co oUt lil.i 
0 J, u:.ry 15. L<mc-, to c 0 
r to a\·oid 
tt~ :... vie· o~ .th 1 
1 inc:J, h n vcr:~ -t S-'""' to t t t l' cunn 
lc nnd w~ ll be~ of :mtc:rc t to tho S..m t . Th re L 
n tho report to c1CY;;lo~ :ents 'W! ic 1 h:liTO t en plo.cc in tl.e 
:'t r mid- Decez.,bol' when the rcpo:..·~ ,,ll.Ll t1• ru1 tt Ll ·;.o mo • 
... w of the obDervctio:l& :::cem to m- otill to be rtin nt 
~ t r c nt cv ~s _n t ~ s of 
c.lclly in t ms of c ~ 
~ 111 !no it vion. ! n~tc, ~n 
t 
ufrz-. 
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oc, trndo prefer ~::cc ~ vet or 
or Filipinoc by t u. s. 
t to cntic1 c the cncre 
p. o bly ~rtly f't r th... nc:~ C 
~ e Con tit~~io ~ n . 
r orto aucmcot tha.t t' .c io:ruc c 
In connectio::l ui th r 
hio concluding comments tho.t -
I 
id 
oi.U,...,.,....,,..1.4 c.t th ... o poln~ i ... 
b t C\i n r 
It 
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Eonorc.blc 111\e l:;.'l!ls • .:e:!.d 
l ority Leader 
Unit d. Sto.tco S ~.:e 
W~ hington , D. C. 
DcQ.l' &!n~tor ll..a.ne:field: 
Ptll.'S\W.nt to yoUl' in:;t;ructionc, I l J:t ro.· th P. ;tubli.C 
oi' the Rlilippinaa on ~.-ambo .. · 20, l]t2 . :i' n da,,..o la.to1·> I r turned ,, 
to W .. hintton, D. c. !lD.ving sto d b.d £.1..:; en ro tc in Hone !{" 
c.nd i'o~cyo for conver:::c.tions on d ... vclo ntc in t .o li.!Onlo '.., • 
of China end ~he yoliciec or J~ n ~rtcr th~ ~-Chc~ 
T"nc rcp~rt 'hich .rollo c :ato of tlic c\1r.t·cnt 
... i .. uo.tion in the RU.lippinos w.1ich iu 'b3 d on 't..ho oourc c n. ntion ow~ , 
;:>lc nt.d by ~ s·~uay (jf' rcc nt docw nt iiion. It conto.ins concl _ . .1a 
end. rccom:ucn1n.t1ons dil·octed to ' ucctions vf pol:l.cy '<lhich 1._y com...:ot ~ 
not o..Uy the Prcc:!.d()i'lt o; the Unit .d. St t ... bu·!; a.loo tho S c~~0 nnd t _, 
Policy Comz:tittce in the c:mdnr; Cotl!:,rC:JG. 
In tho pUl·.,.;n.t ol' t. . 
.fr~ th- Dc'O.:U't cnt of S tc ~,. 
o:mil.c. nnd Tokyo llLl:i the ..,o:u:.~t -u~n 
lilinccrcl.r1 
· ~c .. ie .... 
tc 
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! .\RI'IAL L/\W 
INT•: 
P?J:LII>P!Nl;n 
R port of 
:F'. nk '10 o, 
The S-cretc.r.1 of t ~ r ..... t 
t" 
; 
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~ c pt bct"ecn th'J hO".l'r.s of midnient anti 4.0~ .m. vhen a curfe.1 1.. .... "1 
of ct, thoro ru.·c .f~;;rr signo of mnrt1al ln.l • 
. 1nn1l.n i3 c ~ity o1' no%"1!01 o.ctivity. Poloplc go s.bcr-1., th. 
bu.,in~ .. tl oi' uC1.1ly livir.c with no GiJlZ of r ru:· or r...v.iety. ~·ne b cl~ 
tr etc of :~nil~ c:..·e rich \ilth tho chnr<Lctor3 utic hui!Vln bu&tl¢ oi' .ltoi ... 1 
ci tioc . ~fflc a.lon,z Rojas 'Boulavnl"4 .:.ovl;n vi -:oroualy; t;, t ~ nc · n ... ~ , 
w1tb grcn.tcr di~eipli':l ... than in tha pact. :L.t1 city iG in tho ::.1 
st1c clea:r.lp-bcautif_ce.t!on c:a; p.:ll , c o of n r o .... Ci.'li•C 
ct to which Hrs. • ...reo:: L lcndi. : h 1• tcl.cnt ... cnc. c 
ut tbe . 
un1. ·.:crcnl :::it;h o~~ !"Cllcf in t ; Ellli 
c:o A nl r""'tio.. ic r ri 
...P. tr 
case, t!lwr~ !l.l"C ",;;::):out J:'d Gi .. o:.• r .., Uit.h t ~ 
cltw.ltion. 
to the unforccroont of n . .::.rtial 1oM or tho C. ·crco.. ..i.o:Jucd tl.oraundcr by t · 
Pr .. 1dcnt. t.hilc death {:' ... Ila.ltiC!l 
b en o.pplicd . 
• of y:o:o· 
In r~ pon w to PrcDid _tinl c 
0 u ..... 
ta.bll.,h~ ... or ccrtc.1r. o ·-..· 
p::i v to n1· ...i s \ ich o 
I I 
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~ins end gun-:-un:11.r!s .h~·~~ !i"'i1cn or.: 1n the "U..J.o or the jaillus 
or n n'.l.T.Dc:: of :p::>li tic~ :izul·c:. end bu::int==c:l \tho ucri) aaic! to ba 
involved i~ th~cc pructicc3 . 
EaDie conm:x'!itic~ are in B'=Jod au)ply orA. thw pr!.co of foou 
is dcr.m. The ~::o is e~blc in intcrnation'll c:xch;:L."lCC . I\,rcign bu .... i:~~~~ 
paot. 
Coincident \-:iti:. t:~o declo.r::.nz o!' ro::t1nl 1c11, tho prc"'c ~d 
other media "ere t>hut d.o:~ -'lb::.-u!?tly. r ... w~ d_c:.;c::ino.tion 'a.n co:tfin .... ct 
t 1c tir.c to one n ... t~cr..:-.~:::. o::c 'l:..: c.. mel cu:.c rt.dio ctntion. 
columnict:~ liCr~ ttUren into c-.. u;tcxly. .-.:my ·ournali ... t~ o.ncl rcportc.·Q '-'~ 
thrc;m out of wo:.·.;;. 2hi.::: =:tll!'.tion h a ncr..: b- c ... d .. o that, curr..:.1 l.y, 
cc :cro.l pnpcrc ar~ publichctl ~:.i.th tc por{l..ry cov .. ru: .... nt nub ... ely ru1 a 
nwnbcr ot 'N end radio otc.t~cno arc on th- ... ir. ~~ .,ourn .... li~.;t .. 
c n~ of tono in com}_)"' .. l'iac:'l \·Jith the ;p.!lt. P.•io;,• to m ... ·'uial J.r.\u, the 
I>X'., ... :J \la:J full of vitriolic cement 0:1 ; .:n·.:on o.t.d ;li:l poli-.:!.c;:; . 
ccxnmunicctcd ~t p:rcce::nt is f'ruo o; .... bu~lvo P-.a.•:.o:ml h:>::tility. 'Ihe 
,.... 
~-
current }Y.>licic:::. I:c·.rc.·th~lcn:::, ·;;he ; rcoa c .ot b~ .. c.id. to h::.vc ~ .... ~ 
convc.:rtcd. into c.n in.:::tr..t.~at of ~rcorol c;l . -ifl.c ... tlon. Zl ..... "~ in ll ... tlc 
.~rtial lc~z !:: .. ::U.r.tu ... ncd by 
CJ.• the c~d o:: ac.-..::l'Cl 'Vl.dol • ~ 'ith t 
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the pr1ncip3l. rc:.!:;tnnce to the ctllct cnllir'.c fo1· a tUl·n-in cf \.c po:w. 
of the principal r:ril!tr.::y f.:E:,u!'c3 . It ic pri rily tlu·oueh thc~c 
o.snocic.tions c.nu thro:1gi'l ttu tr~u.itiot• o-1: nnd tr4inir.~ in civllic.n 
nuprcmccy tha.t the PrJoidcnt m~ir.taino cont~:ol ovo1• the milit ... .cy. It 
i:l nl:;o Gi6nific.c.:tt in tl!.:.::: cor .. "l.:!ction tho.t th ... r>ul.>l1c :..potlip;ht clc.~!;l 
• ot fa.ll o:t Cl:-t:f ,_ --..rt:l.culttr J:i:!..i ta.·y :f1on:c. P.· .. iucnt !·~·con clcne is 
.. ~ ... 
th u,:11 he ia al:;o th- r:o::t cclco:.-ctcd P:'lillppino aoldior-h ... ro of 
'or lei ~:a:- r.: . 
ic dccicn • .l 1\n• t~ co:c pur)osa o_ perpot• .tin.?; th_ l'l.tlc 
·co::. ~1'110 lc~ ft.c·~ :!.l t.hD.t it ic tho propo C1l no.1 Conotitution 
'J..:llO n~' Co:'l.tltitutio:t p:t·ovidc::; tho.t the Pronidcn:t \1ill continue tc:J !lol<"t 
o icc durin: e. tr:mc1tio~ of ind.ctt"rw.i, to l 
co:.~ld !"\Jn fol" the pro,o ... cd ::mc-hcu:Jc ... .Uc..:: nt a. , i1" elected, b~ 
l ctcd by that bod:,~ to t .. - .-....-y po~ition o- P.· Jic: . Umlur th~ olu 
c :utitution, ·~:r.c :P:'c!::i.:~044; ~1ould be inclici'!.,lo f'or c third tor."l .Uld, 
1 gx!.lly, uoulil h.o·:c t~ :;t_p-do;m et t.- en of 1973. 
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\ 1 tev>;r t .. "' \cl.iclity or t 
tivc o .. Pr.,; 1a. :nt 
el ~ly underlay the dcclnrwtion of 
co itions hnd ~cnch. a ocr~ ctnto 
t frc ucntly m •.• c~s~d criticiu 
" .. hy did he w-.ii:. oo lcllg?" 
~.C rcforcnco ia to yc3rS of in :~. 
d p lling c:orru_;tion, t!. proc"'Gs '1hich ~~ e 
OUCCCCwiVC odmin~ct~tiona and ~ 
lopcl. !.n t~ in 'Which oromi~ d cr 
~ling and pro~titution 
-run::lin_: \Jere COlC!OnplllCc. Fin:lJ.ly, 
ct in Turk y, ir:t~tio:m.J. • 
t 
uvar 1 
t Philip in ~rhap.:: c.a 1 ny t uo to 
proec .. s crude c. ium c....~l . ln _'ror.~ I ocl 
Ir:.terrnoclled 11lith tll1a f'louri:;hin, vice, w l'O ncvcral 
milit=.\nt politicu...l fP.'oaping:l ceckille; on ov • th1·ou of the eovcr.' 
r volution or political eoup. In tho :Dutl1 rh o.rch1p J.Ago, t.hc lo ing 
h:> tility oi' th~ l10ro:: h:1d been h at to o n into.'1 ity by iller 
c. ntio.n <mcro cllm=mt ... o._ t1·i~l 1 
tion Plots 
Finnlly, t ere rc the plot 
ppingD dir..-:c .. cd p.: • rll.y t 
n'll. Ciezl.3 r ~ - Uil!l r irul u 
or viol • t u 
.t"l.'i,;i.r.Lu.:.ut 
~.it 
1 in oru:: 
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It r."y well oc t.~-:.t .. h y 
. . _ .... . r:lto 
o' cricvancc .. or ~x-coatl amnocitioa . Ho: v :..· , the po.:::Jibtlity of 
tha cxt:"o. ... 1 .... ric."lt finr-..nci.;.~.g the activ.i.tic::: of tito c:ctx·omc left in cl.'ue::-
to in~cnr.ify t he chn.oz ar..d make po»ciblc t~ mllit~l.·y ovcl·thr0\1 o .. • th _ 
.::t:co:l Admi~ictr:>.tio:t cannot be ovcl·loo!:cd . 
\!hctevcr tr.c cazc, the princip:ll plot io nou <!-Gcr1bcd by the 
~ Adr:Unistr-.!tio.:l c:. i:~::olvine ''ric 1tcr:t oli ~ rch:J" co • i!'il'\1 • it. 
tcu politic~ op?O~C~~= end retired nnd active ~lit~rJ o.f_c ... 
hO\ c·,cr , tht'.t t!~ .. ro ~1crc pur~ o .. c , oth 1.· th:m the :iJ 
< o \Ji th bl'il'l~ing ai.>out fuud..1.'1lcntcl c!1.:m,~o in Philippine cocicty. 
Onco dccl.n:-cd, ::-.r.n·tic.l lo.'.l not only b~ou,1ht out the mili v. ·y 
o • in ... o.in ordc1.· , it al ~o opened ~he \•llY fo.· ... o P.rccjc1cnt to ... nii. · t 
y :, rc, 1 vo b en \;!·- .ly 
... ;;.~._;ui .. cd e:: c:;~cntic.l to the stt.."tivnl of . fl·co ~y:;tcrn 
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t l1 t or dQ¥ in th- fom or l '-'1 tic... 0 
but in DO \ID.torcd down n foro as .. o bo in fl. c:t 
r c~Aetcd but lo~t their oubntanc in 
~·...,~..:.,.to.ncc end corr1l!,')tion. 
- of burc uc:rntic 
c 
Tne 1\lndnncnt...l A"ct'orm involv ... t n 'l CoMtitution. 
l~h tov r the difi'cl-cnc"'~ in !?hilippinw politic., th~rc . a bc'-~l ~ i 
nt thtot t:-.c p::cscnt C:>notitut.~.o.l 1.. nn4aitcd to the .• olutlOl.l 01.' 
' e nation • s pro·olem:: . It ::. ... rt.oderl d clo ... ly crt l' th U. 
c 
!d U. S. Con.oti tutio .• al p ..... cticeo . ..!:.._ to t. G 
\ na 1·r .1.Cd to n :Enill. :;>in aoc1 l 
c- onial ov ~~n D ~t on a 
r to en unaroch C. of'!'' ciEll c r .... tio."l. 
z.o 0 w c. 
11 t t _ b ic 
,; o.t und t' t:.e pre n.t Co 
n, 
In th~ r:l:L<'iUc o~' J nu:1ry? it n c.nnounccd' tl .t 
C t1tution \lill ~ put to t1::! tGst of n .. 1 bi cite. Thcr t't 1·, 1 
i t rim c;ovcrnrnent col".ll.st.ine of tha Prccidi.lnt n.1 
Co titutioncl Conventio~ ~ill fUnction po 
ion.:J. The ~.o,..;.te; o~ .:. ... rc._."'Ulm· p 
but it could cozc t~ :u-d th... clo of l f3. 
cr.s of tn 
ct1 .... 1 
., 
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'11.:. co .. tinu. in1 !'::. . ..i<;cly to :--..llc as inte.·~ Prcuident . On 'Lhc 
"'" ..... · .LI.nl., it ::;!lou!.l o~ n~~ thc.t th .... :1->r Con.ct ... tution chould bo 
..... blc to th- ?rc ... .:.d .t in ti ...... t he iw •· ... _ o:r .. -.d to h~wo written 
~ ... "ic:u.t rortion ... o." th~ ::!.'lnn.l. dr ..... 't. Fv: tt:o y -O.l'.'J J ho .m.c 
... uppo:~ the \torlt or 'l:.!lc c".ru:titutimw.l ConvcnUc.'l in ,,J.ic. hi..; 
:. •• ':l ~or~ l~v~ 'ocen the dc.:U.n.:mt fa.ction. It Hould r.c ... :n !lOO!Oi:i"ll:.t 
• r~cot> i:J t'. _nvy_;: c.nd l<~i.Dlt'. .. or h- ul.d h::.vc no • 
difficulty 
I1. t' • ~~ , !:.he c~ecc or t _ p 
- clly -li.m· . to 
.C0\1 
1 
r roblc::~ ic, at on-::-, th * n:o:.t pl•cc ... inc: ~ .:1 wo-t intrJ.ct blc '·· : !l 
\dt!lo\Tt ... uccc:lc fo:..~ yca.:.·c to ~lov1oc nr. cf~u:::.,ivu formulr. fo::..· 
CwpJcic.lly fo:.· tl:.c ~~lc-Yl:l of ~UZ"'n 'Wh :-c · .. 
• b~ t·edict. 1':.\\.,.:.c.t of ~ 
c-.l.I\:<:Uly un \:: ... :.:-.y nr:.d co !"o.r 
.. ~~a M.vo 'c cr. .. e11C!d...!l-
to · . .~ . .ine u 11. The ln.: 
tl.Cll, \l J 
ii>ution 
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... ricin.., 1.. prcc:Jl!lting t~~ la._: o_ ...... ...:lll cb ... n ... cc hol.eo z: . . ~-of 
t ..... Olmcr.o 11 vc .i..n the 
loy .... co, tr .cc~:~:m c.nd cthf.l..:- ~--"1>crc of tho ro::.ll r..odarn Lliddlo c L 
(.). aroup, they .h::.vc b..:-•• e. ;;ou:.-cc of politic,.!. ... tl·c~rtth for 
to rolinquioh thoil· 1(.....'"'<10 \Thlch have cultur,::J. cicnil'icc.ncc '": i'.:cll. n .... 
tS.al ln\1 coulrl 
... vcr, t.ho cnly U . G. ""~:::i.st..:.cc o~ any co 
·~ .... 
1bl o'l.>J c ... h.,; 
· fol· ·t.llio X~U:-po::o . ~.c hu: zeroed in on ;,.:- n:-c:;u; ithich !'l .... v\! 
I 3Lli:~cd c.~ p:.::~~ :::o•.t!'ces cr t;.c n tion ':; difficult"'. .J --:1-ru J t . 
o. ciW. co:-.uption, t...:: c·.-n"io:t, mlCl t! _ '"" oi' olj... clu.c 
1 
·-
.. hotc . ~=- .-erth-lc::a> tl ere .i.3 i=.!.'l. -1 public cu~rt :fo:· h' 1 ·-
~ t~bl~ c.!tc!"':' :.:!:.en h:::.vc :1ot b 
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~: \i . s. tion 
nts . ~•1- trend of co'.lri; dec! .. on~ priol• 
._L: P.ro.;iucnt 1-:l.rco.,. ~ £?;i v~.;n aG::mr .... "lco .. to ... ·orc.i..ol liuciu......... •:. 
,.,':J c:l' ckinuo;.>d p::::I.· .. lci:_ -tion :L"l .P'r.ilii.--n ... c.,.on':XIllc llc\ -1o --~ . 
c.c.;ur •.• nc"' .. ru.·c o .• : ... .:.~....:fic::::.ncc not only to tho U. s. 1. 
old the l.a.r..,c.?t :;~.....:-.... ;;;f the i'o.c 
robl.y th~.: .re_ 
Cl C1 
Tho .. "' inclu ~- n::l:. o.lly 
o ncr .... OJ.' land c.;. 3\..".;.:.c --;i and Clo...·,; i!.clCI.. :r.· .. Ji<Ln.. :. ... ·co~ 
c ._ .... onod the vi~: th'l.', ..... c ti! _ 
r 
in e 
~ .. ntc 'L ~·.:cc:4. ·i:;L l:!nit ... d St .. 
n ction -.._th .. .,. '"'··-
c . A ... l 
ty, in c.ny cv :c, 
.;. - t 
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non-:ililltt'.ry ::>ide, 1t con:;icts la.r.-;cly of a. tcehnic:!\1 :- ... 1 .. :l;"lCO 
-plocr-...u cmd P. L. !;SO c....."''i, r:oat :recently, tho u. S. floo5. relief p:: 
oi' tho val.uo of t ho pTC:li>:Pt ~~ e:f:octivo ud:ill.nint:..·.•.tion oi' thio i''-"0._.. 1. 
IlXJ 
In thin l. 
t principle of civ-.i.lic.n ouprc,ncy l."('r'"':fno 11: tho c dlo. 
.. .. 
t o wwODai..mticm o .• : ?rc .... i<..~ •• t .. 'l.reo~ 51 thcr ... ic little 11<. lih.Jo Ol. 
A tc:n!lore:!'y l.'CZ!.J5.tc in tho cocial d tcr!.oraticn l :.l':l b 1 
• o ll:td ... d by rr.:.u·tiul h.'.i. It shO"c~ld :tact lonz c:nouch to :l.n.:tlr:i,o a 
. o ..... ··doli .ycd. r o - o:t'da:&.·ing o:: Philippi no :Jocicty. In ·O.hc ~nil, ho.1cvc.·, 
the lull bc!'o1·o th2 c;.;o!"':'J. 
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~ oc:iv.tcn, in c.ll, p.c:.":..~p.::: th.:1-t:r o_· :ro ·ty 1 _.. . F.?l.' 'ul.t:! ~.;:; ~ - ... , 
t 
J. J 
r rticl 1::.;; to . :!c;ir. t:.c b.U.ldi~ or 
.. . 
·-" i t .) 
to o.c .. 
ty" in .... ,_ 
ill ct 'vile • :tc-:! ~ ·- di -.ctio .. oi' c. 
cr:J.tic:.!.l .r: c ~or in tb . p c. en<. 
.. y or r -~· n'it r ·'.:l tho t .. · .... n;:.i~ioa t~ 
t'.o 'i.r..-.. r.itio.! c 
\li thout l- ~lu-:1'- .... ·c::>.a. 
sin. Ii" h i r 
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' 
no-..r lee! 'by • ~~.rco:::-a.P?Oi!lt .d officOl':J . arc not likely to c.couio 1.! iu 
th- o.dOl' ... o~ c. dubiou3 civllier. eucc ~~or to :~co:; . r::n· ovur, m • 
?ld fol· violent ch"" o . 
Tho r.ccccnin::::~io.t of l'rcoi<lcnt Mn-co=- • in nl.ort, '1ould o ... 
c1 vil \:0.:.'. I n thnt c~c, tho United Gtc.t o \lith i:Ho ercat tnil.it ry '-~ 
to bccoms il~c~·c:l.ninzly i!!volved in the! oit-.m.-;;!on. 
To 'be cure, thc~·c a.rc ~=ny non-~oJ.lclc in the Thill. · -
t":ld Vlctnc.recr;o nitu~tic~3 but , fi·c .. 1 the nbovo, it cnn be :-: en 
c are or th.~-· I c~a, he !1:!!:1 rn:;.; __ cl ..-:.1' th t the ntc y c.ccr tio l O-
. ... 
.:c 
f:ol' u. s. nid "ill b~ fot""Chcoming . r·ch cuch !.'CQ.U ~t tJ1toul.l bo co iu . 
on !to tl~l·it , even c.o t!..:::: • t.:o L co \ ... .i. u .. t> to ::.·c:; ... l'.:'.in it involv 
c., -•·tinlly tho co.;cc:·n no'.:; o:: th\:l Unit , Sto::. ... ::: but or 
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1y 0~ it ... 
\l..ot •. ~ t .• a ~- n.:c i.e _ o ... itivc 1v ) o.bo. al.J., 
it "<~ c;c. r ti~ 0.1' 
n .io. '.., 
" r tll.:'.l'l pro- lili __ i·':! . 
oit "l ~ ti , o · t_, COl:. 
ct.cy Hill ylc .. d only ll 
plt.o ... >rould fc.ll into 
c rricd. over i':C:n t!1~ c:>:.onial c:.· in 
/m u1d- f'.~.o ... " 1 1 
uith -~· J tr ... ucitioa in ·'· 
, in ... 
ot' r f 
""' ... f, 
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b ir. oJ ¢o ... :wl1ty in !" .ila., in z • 
U.OCC not CCCtl due i.l! .... ;:tin. .. t 
•r.;.,_'l:lc'blc <!c::il"~ to !>rc .. ~o en 
cl-...·t to t. · ... lil 
unt .;c. The :UJ.'C\.13 Auzti.l'l:l.~tr.l.tio!l :.::: lil;cl.y to be uni · 
t in nitu~i..:.cn 1"!' ''"' n:rc .. il.'lilw:J.y ,;.ncli:l .u c !:1\lJ..d be 
t t f!UHc a~ ".l't i'ro ... thia opccic.l :lO ... itio , \luich ai'.a.\.:ctc 
of U. S . nc..tionn.J.c:, ~he U. S. i;'JC:tn ~3 utc.lro in tl'n.clO C.:.. ... • •• 
,,1th l'.,;;Dp~ct to th0 ~~ilip.\:'inc~ 1~ l.o.l'i;O a.rul c 1 'L~comc m:~.· . :..· it' n 
c; r.:U. cl..in>:l.tc ol" ccopc::~'.;.:.:Jn c:ln b- y.:c ... cl". tl. 
op '(,ho.'.; tho 1ntc.·. tiG.:"ll ceo. :.::lie intc.· .... c:. ... of t.h:3 l~ili. 
Bl''- • 
• 1llppino ccono:ey \.ivi! ~:hie:. th ro.:: arc m:.tur~ l.in .. D of cc 
~ li.l.clihood o: :r.~inl...~ c.11~ C3.,...bli::~l.~ ... tic:: ~ o:Jld 
:b1c1:pa.tcd. In thi::: c-:m=cticn, 1 't .n. ... 1 ... ·~:;: .:..o .... 1l t 
\~OO.,.'iO'J.tO vO i.LUi.p in. fl.ooi . d.:. •., o, t?.>t did 
Uhilo u. s. o:r::.c .. ul r" ... pcm ... c.. ... to th_ .... lliJ }i ~ill · 
t by tho !T ...... iu a, .md. t .. ~ Socr •• t w.r :::1' C'-... t ·) i~ i::: o.tno 
t 1 ~. l'lllto l'.'lll be cot.~l·o.r.tt;:., \li·~h 1. "'jo:.· irJ:::u .. :l o .. : 11olic¥ in th.:.~ 
:~ fir;:;t placa, ~ :.0-~tcd, :rr'"' .... idcnt ·::...reo ... 1 .o c;i·:"~1 :;.t:onz 1 
t t he oclicvcc th.z ti!::e loc:: ... t t-' ti 
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b ru cnt to c.nticilJC·:..c -~;: •• cmo.· ~c o1" t 
pro bly vho:t-tl.y m-tc_· tt<;:! t:..; Con .. titutio., 
qW! .. io~::: b.: .. 
tion. In dCI1 o the ::~_.-::.:ic.l hin~orie r lc .,io. 
·~o c:w .. n.' .. nc the r.:-ngo or c •. istit15 r .. lc. :.lonchipn b :. .. 
if'ic ... tio~~, :\8 r :: be ~1~ · :' .. o u 
oli .t 1 c 
... ol"Tm.U..Ct:lon of' ani' n.tl 
f!Ol"COVCl', J.:ti't;ely b,; Ut;"' of it_. tole 
pino indcpcrei ::c, t .. U. 
..n build on thi:: 
?' -
to nn...l t C:>n::;r .. -; in .: 
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c..l.tcrn:.tiv r. unilAt .. .ll. 
cuti ·;c Brench tl?;?- oo.cb tlhicll voul.d ~ o rc ... ~u.t in 
vn::.·iO'.W c~tt~~ o... C-'~·o c 7 ' •• thou CAy att pt o.t a 
